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hings are not looking good. 
Monica Roman wants to 
reschedule the interview. 
The planet Mercury is mov-
ing backward, and when that happens, 
it's best not to travel, get married, sign 
agreements, interview for jobs, or 
write articles, she suggests. 
I call again the next day. Mercury is 
still retrograde, but I have a deadline 
looming. 
Roman understands. The 1982 
Newhouse School graduate had plot-
ted out her own journalism career 
~toppin9 to j_meff the 'rOj_ej_ i6. mo're than 
' juj_t a cUchE.. (P'U'rj_Uing life 6- 6-lrnpfe'r 
pfeaj_U'rej_ can become a way of life. 
when she was 11 years old. At 16, she 
was typesetting at a local newspaper in 
Burlington County, New Jersey. At 29, 
she became an editor at Businessweek 
magazine. 
Last February, she walked away 
from her life as a journalist. To study 
and practice astrology. To volunteer 
with the Bill Clinton presidential cam-
paign. To spend more time with her 
grandparents. To help teenage drop-
outs pass a high-school equivalency 
exam. And to do some free-lance writ-
ing from her home in Queens, New 
York. She recently started Celestial 
Cycles, a consulting firm that uses 
astrology to predict trends in business 
and finance. 
"I love the freedom. Until I got to 
Businessweek I was very goal oriented, 
very ambitious about getting to a 
national magazine or newspaper. Now 
I don 't know what my next goal is," 
she admits guiltlessly. 
Meanwhile, in Kansas City, Kansas, 
William S. Kanter Jr. is getting ready 
for school. He has already been rushed 
by three fraternities, received an 
American Express card in the mail, 
and been invited to check into a pri-
vate dormitory on the University of 
Kansas campus that provides residents 
with private parking. 
Not that he needs any of this. 
Until August, he made a six-figure 
income selling stocks and bonds in the 
Kansas City, Missouri, office of Smith, 
Barney, Harris, Upham & Co., a Wall 
Street brokerage house. Now, at 46, 
the 1968 College of Arts and Sciences 
graduate has called it quits and 
enrolled in the University of Kansas to 
pursue a Ph.D. in American studies. 
Instead of watching stock quotes, 
Kanter will study the effects of rock 
and roll music on American culture 
since the mid-1950s. And he expects 
to be much happier. 
"You may have made a lot of money 
Vineeta Anand, who earned a master's degree in magazine j ournalism from the Newhouse 
School in 1983, is a financial writer for Investor's Business Daily in Washington, D.C. 
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but you feel terri-
ble," he says of hi s 
old life. "You have a 
headache. You 
sometimes can't 
sleep. I'd see other 
brokers have heart 
attacks in the office 
and they'd car ry 
them out. I didn't 
want to be undergo-
ing this stress at 55 
or 60 years old." 
Roman and Kanter 
aren't the on ly ones 
saying "Stop the 
world, I want to get 
off." An increas ing 
number of men and 
women are making 
the same choice, 
walking away from it 
a ll after spending 
years struggling to the 
top. Trading in pin-
striped power su its 
and plush business 
suites for chinos and a personal computer 
at home. Weighing work against fam ily 
time. Opting for a slower pace in the 
country instead of a condominium in the 
city. 
F or a nation that places g reat value on financial success, the 
public opinion poll s may be 
surpnsmg. 
• In 1983, half of a ll Americans 
wanted less emphasis on money in the 
Unite d State s, according to Research 
Alert. In 1989, three-quarters of t he 
nation felt that way. 
• A majority of employees would 
turn down a more prestigious job if it 
meant spending more time away from 
home, according to Across the Board 
newsle tter. 
• And the number of Americans 
working from their own homes during 
reg ular office hours has c lim be d to 
30.4 mi llion, a 9.4 percent jump from 
last year, according to recent issue of 
Resean !t Alert. 
"I think there's a ce rtain re turn to 
less money-drive n pursuits. The 1980s 
were quite incredible and I don't 
think we will see that aga in . There 
was a lot of money made by a lot of 
pe ople making money for mone y ' s 
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sake," says Susan M. Hei lb ron, who 
was the top lawyer for deal ma ker 
Donald Trump in the late 1980s and 
briefly for media magnate Robert 
Maxwell at Macmillian, before quit-
ting and moving to Martha's Vineyard 
in November 1990. 
Careening wildly from one deal to 
the next, Heilbron says she found he r-
se lf reflecting about w hat was really 
important to her. " I found that work-
ing as hard as I did in the 1980s, there 
was very little time left over to smell 
the flowers, watch the birds, think, 
and read . What I rea ll y wanted was 
some of my time back and the refore 
some of myself back," says Heilbron, 
who earned her bachelor's degree 
from the College of Arts and Sciences 
in 1966 and he r m aste r' s in public 
adm ini strat ion from the Maxwell 
School in 1968. 
instead of worrying about mergers 
and acqu isit ion s, Heilbron got in-
volved in an environmental conserva-
tion project and worked with Vineyard 
authorities to regu late land develop-
ment on the island. 
"During the 1980s, I was ab le to 
make enough money to be able to do 
w hat I really wanted to for a while," 
she says. 
ln Atlanta, Stan Matarazzo is facing 
his own tough decisions. Like figuring 
out if he can play tennis at 4:30 p.m. 
today. The answer is yes. In the 1980s, 
the 47 -year-old tax accountant helped 
banks collect huge refunds for taxes 
the y pa id in foreign countries by capi-
tali z ing on an obsc ure tax law. His 
consu lting firm, Matarazzo Associates, 
grew so rapidly that by 1987 it had rev-
enues of $2.9 million, and ranked 319 
on Inc. magazine's li st of the nation's 
fastest growing businesses. 
But his cons ulting work dried up 
afte r the changes Congre ss made in 
the tax laws in 1986 took effect. T his 
year, he has spent only four days chas-
in g tax re fund c la im s for his few 
remaining clients. Instead, he concen-
trates on te nnis, racketball, travel, vol-
unteer work and managing his invest-
me nts. Matarazzo, who e arn e d hi s 
bache lor's degree from the School of 
Management in 1966, has been the 
president of t he Syracuse Un iversity 
Alumni Club of Georgia for the past 
two yea rs. He has season tickets for 
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the Atlanta Braves ga mes. And he 
rece ntl y he lped his 23-year-old son 
Kurt buy a pizza parlor. 
Since his younger son Erik left for 
college this fall, Matarazzo, who's 
divorced, has been completely on hi s 
own for the first time in more than 20 
years. 
"I have lots of freedom. I have kids 
I am very proud of. I like having the 
resources to help them so long as I 
don ' t spoil them too badly," he says. 
"And I like to travel and have fun 
whenever I want to. I 'm not saying I 
won't go back to work but I don ' t 
think that's going to happen anytime 
soon." 
here are sufficient anecdotes 
about fast-track, hard-driving 
middle-·aged corporate execu-
tives disappearing from Wall Street 
and reemerging behind the counter at 
a bed and breakfast in Vermont, that 
the trend has registered as a big blip 
on the screens of market researchers 
and pollsters. There are doze ns of 
best-selling books showing people the 
way off the fast track. Faith Popcorn, a 
popular culture watcher who has 
named the phenomenon "cashing 
out," predicts it will become one of 
the hottest trends of the nineties. 
" In the seve nties, we worked to 
live. In the eighties, we lived to work. 
Now we simply want to live-long and 
well. Cashing out has become the way 
to do it," she writes in her book The 
Popcorn Report. 
T his is not the first time people 
have quit their jobs to loo k for a 
greater meaning in life. In the sixties 
and seventies people who dropped out 
were called hippies. But this time it's 
different. 
"Many people say th ey leave 
beca use they don ' t like what ' s left. 
Often we say we are making choices 
w hen society is making c ho ices for 
us," says Carole S. Hyatt, a 1956 SU 
School of Ed ucation grad uate and 
author of Shifting Gears and several 
other books on career changes. 
Trend watchers explain the current 
phenomenon of downshifting as due 
to a conflue nce of several social fac-
tors: the aging of the baby boome rs, 
many of whom are now reaching the ir 
late-30s to mid-40s, when people tend 
to become introspec ti ve; th e stock 
market boom of th e e ighties which 
made a lot of people ri ch and gave 
them the fin ancia l indepe ndence to 
walk away from their jobs; and the 
wholesale abandonment by American 
corporations of the promise of life long 
job secu rity in exc ha nge for hard 
work. 
Some psychologists predict that as 
baby boomers age, larger numbers of 
those born in the two decades after 
World War II will grapple with making 
the decision to quit their careers and 
opt for alte rnative lifestyles. 
"Over the next 10 years, there wi II 
be 46 percent more baby boomers in 
th e 40-to-50-year-old demographic 
segment, and that is typically the age 
at which people make that decision," 
suggests Ross E. Goldste in , a San 
Francisco-based psychologist who runs 
a consu lting firm t hat tracks trends 
among baby boomers. 
At the same time, corporations have 
cut loose more than 1.25 million peo-
ple, or about one in every 100 working 
Americans, since 1989, according to 
Workplate Trends newsletter. In 1991 
alone, American companies trimmed 
more than half a million workers. 
"For a long time people put up with 
the corporate life because they wanted 
job security. Over the last 10 years that 
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don't have that security, you look for 
alternatives," says George R. Burman, 
dean of the Syracuse University 
School ofManagement. 
And some of those mid-level execu-
tives who survive layoffs are begin-
ning to feel decision-making powers 
snatched away from them as corpora-
tions shift from traditional pyramid 
structures into an hour-glass with 
fewer middle executives. Goldstein 
says downshifters might very well be 
people who have gone as far as they 
can in the corporate hierarchy because 
of such restrucrurings. "They' re not 
decision makers any more. They feel 
impotent and that becomes the trigger 
for them to leave if they can afford 
to," Hyatt explains. 
Then too, many baby boomers, 
unlike their parents' generation, were 
born with a sense of entitlement: 
everything in their lives has to be just 
so. "Baby boomers were raised with 
the notion of satisfaction as a birth-
right, so when 
we are unhappy 
with a situation, 
we think about 





the notion that 
many recent 
dropouts are sim-
ply copping out 
because of in-
creased job-relat-
ed stress. Most, if 
not a ll down-
shifters are hard-
drivin g , a mbi -
tious people who 
thrive on stress, 
a nd we re at or 
nearing the top 
of their ca reers 
when they decid-
ed to cash in the 
chips. 
"Th e re 's no 
doub t th e re is 
much more stress in corporate America 
at all levels than there has ever been. 
But I don't think that explains [down-
shifting] because these are people who 
have sought lives where those sorts of 
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pressures exist," explains Howard 
Garland, head of the business adminis-
tration department at the University of 
Delaware College of Business and 
Economics and a behavioral expert. 
Instead, Garland says downshifters 
are people who have been in top gear 
all their lives and, having achieved the 
common garden variety of success, are 
now looking for challenges of a differ-
ent sort. 
But it's still not easy for people to make such choices, choices 
that the average working-class 
person considers unfathomable. 
Particularly against the backdrop of a 
persistent recession in which hun-
dreds of thousands of Americans have 
been told to stop coming to work. 
"You're talking about a select group 
of people who, at 40, can afford not to 
participate in the labor force," says 
Kenneth T. Mayland, chief economist 
at Society Corporation in Cleveland. 
"I'm not ever going to be in a position 
to be philosophical about anything 
except getting up at a quarter to six to 
go to my job." 
Philip Rones, a senior economist at 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics, admits 
that the number of middle-aged 
American men who are working has 
decreased over the past few decades. 
But he says the phenomenon has 
nothing to do with their giving up jobs 
to chase dreams. 
The decrease, he says, "parallels 
the in crease in th e labor force by 
women, so that having a working wife 
might allow a married man to drop out 
of the workforce for a while, but I 
doubt it would be permanent. I don't 
know any men who have watched the 
kids and stayed out of the labor force 
permane ntly, although they might 
have done it for a year." 
That sounds about right to Eric 
Holzwarth, executive assistant to the 
dean of Syracuse University's College 
of Arts and Sciences. He expects to 
play part-time "Mr. Mom" for the 
next few years while his wife com-
ple tes he r reside ncy at a Syracuse 
hospital. 
Since May, Holzwarth has been 
workin g ha lf- time, coming home 
around noon to take care of his two 
young sons. Holzwarth has learned to 
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juggle work with such routine chores 
as doing the laundry, fixing dinner, 
buttoning snow suits, and tending to 
children's illnesses. 
"I do exactly what a typical house-
wife does, and at the end of the day I 
don't have anything to show for it," he 
says. "I don ' t feel resentful, but it's 
difficult. As a male in this culture you 
are taught to identify yourself with 
your work. I feel like wearing a tee-
shirt that says 'Not Serious About My 
Career."' 
In April, financial reality pulled 
Susan Heilbron back to the workforce. 
She began commuting to Manhattan 
each week, living four days out of a 
rented apartment, and returning to the 
Vineyard for three-day weekends. 
Since Labor Day, however, she's been 
full-time and "fully engaged, " says 
Heilbron, who's now special counsel at 
Burson-Marsteller, the world's largest 
public relations and communications 
firm, working in the area of corporate 
governance. 
"In the face of escalating global eco-
nomic competition, American compa-
nies are under intense pressure to 
improve pe rformance," she says. " I 
believe corporate governance will be 
the issue of the nineti e s and I see 
myself becoming an important player 
in that arena-a chance to do well and 
do good at the same time. One day I 
would like to be on the Vineyard full-
time, but not right now." 
For those se rious about dropping 
out and staying out, it takes a lot of 
careful planning, especially if there is 
no company-paid pension plan to fall 
back on. Golds tein advises peopl e 
contemplating such a change to map 
out a strategy-looking ahead two to 
four ye ars. H e offe rs the follo w ing 
pointe rs: stash away ple nty of cash , 
consid e r wh e th e r to re loca t e to a 
smaller, less expensive city, and make 
the break gradually. 
"If you are c rea tive, resourceful , 
intuitive and you plan, it is possible to 
make that shift successfully," Goldstein 
says. 
Kante r and his wife started planning 
years ago, when he first had an inkling 
he wasn't going to stay a broker forev-
e r. They se t a financial goal and began 
building up a nest egg large e nough 
that they could maintain the ir lifestyle 
from just the income from the ir sav-
ings. Additionally, Kanter's wife works 
as gene ral manager of Ambassador 
Cards, a subsidiary of H allmark, and 
that he lps. 
They also live in the same house 
they bought in 1980, and have only 
about $30,000 left to pay off on the ir 
mortgage. They drive ca rs well past 
their prime, and don't go to town on 
their credit cards. And Kanter stopped 
buy ing new work clothe s two years 
ago. "We live comfortably but not lav-
ishly," he says. 
M.M. Kirsch, author of How to Get 
Off the Fast Track and Live a L ife llfoney 
Can't Buy, adds one more factor-guts. 
"Getting out requires strong motiva-
tion to make a major change in one's 
life ," she writes. 
For those still not sure if they are 
cut out to drop out, she suggests tak-
ing a quiz that weighs an individual's 
ability to take risks, to barte r skills for 
payment other than money, and take 
failure in stride. 
Says Kirsch, people who are ready 
to ta ke charge of the ir own li ves are 
fiercely independe nt, se lf-s ufficie nt, 
don ' t re ly on oth e rs' approva l, have 
lots of e ne rgy, and a keen sense of 
humor. 
Are you ready? • 
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